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David Felr1)Iey (1900) \~C\~ ~\.O \-~L~ \l\o \ 
~P._,~ .\s. %\lS~ \...C\,O S ~\~ l 
Felmley and Cook (1890) \~C\,~ P.<c 
OR Cook (1890) ~\t. \.~C\_:;}) \<t ctll '\ \.i~s-- ~~~ '{'{\~~~ {\\\\m LC\q3fa 
~el~y (~1895) \q_(:)s- 1 ~-el..~'s ~l~hi\'\ ~ - ~- l~\ oP l<ct~ 
1.c M... ~ ~~ \~ l\\_;'\'N!Y::,\- ~~':J '-\I\• S,~ ~ ~ ~ 
Arnold Tompki~ (~??) \C\t:ro \:~Q_~w. ~-~'lol> \9._~ Ci 
OR Faculty \c:i~¼_t~~ ~"'\'~-~~ \~croQ~~ 
OR Faculty w/ Tompkins 
Felmleyw/Faculty(1900) ~i~ ~~ale,> ~-l~ c,t \.~L1 1 ~,d..i ot l<tDl 
OR Felmley (1900) ~\.O \iq 5 • ~\...,~\.N'.:) e' ~l.c l % l~~1) \Jtol p Jj? 
Occupied one-room school ( ~ 1916) ~l) 
£s\t\e:.~~~~  ~ l'\,L(o ~~~ 
9 Walker School in Bloomington ( 1900-191 O) !\lo 
AND/OR Students travel by trolley (1900-1910) ~~ \~'la-
- ~~ ~~ OC\\.l ~-l.o~ I ~L,<g -~~ -\-AA~~ t'l ~-\tt'7 ~ L\'.l~~ 
10~~~~staHenfleacherwl~afy st'tfdents ('Moo-1910) ?. l4. °\ l'U'l 
/ "'1)~~~ ~~ ~~ ~f- \ ~q,o ~ \_'\.~dt ~-~ 
i/1 1~-\.lt~ ~ UU, Group of studer,t&,meeting or banquet setting (1900-1910) t~os P, l~lo 
t) ~~:s. ~ ~ \.C\,llo ~-\,~'\ 
/: \-S\: -~~N l:)~~ \._<\\.,~ ~ l~~ 
v1 2 ? .\\ c.~ \5t,C d... Felmley crusa ing, science department (1900-1910) 
. \ ll\LL½AL ~~ ~ \.C\,lci.y>~ld.~ 
v6' Typing, stenography, bookkeeping class (1900-1910)~ ~~ ~ Q"~ l'l\k, 
. ~.L'tl 
Cook Hall (1900-1910) t ~<t 1 \'. \.~ '\-- L'1 u (g\{ m N ~ s LLt.,m 4 p__ '6- l C\,O-O 
~~~~ \~9tlo \ ~<\ ~ d-- ) ' 
ISU Agriculturi Program (1913) \lN\\l~ ~ l ~ \;.R_Jn ~\..h~~ \..<\. ~a. ~~S 3 
~~~~~ \O(~ (> ~\,I{_~ c::+- p.,·3. 4 
15 
16 \.<\_ \Tl ~. l ~ ~l~- Students with Dairy Cows ( ~ 1914-15) 
OR Dairy Barn (~1914-15) 
OR Milking Parlor (~1914-15) 
















'l_t0~ \~ '-N s~ ~~\\N~\-''· ~-l~s- tJ l.C\.~~ 
Shot Description -\) 
David Felmley (~1916) \C\P~ ~yaj 
AND Manual Arts/Industrial Arts ( ~ 19??) \C\_09 ~. lt.-ld-
AND Household Arts/Home Ee (~19??) '°'-~q ~- Llo'\-,c7 P\.d-.,7 °b l1:~) 
AND Drama Club ( ~ 19??) \~C\S-~~--~~ \ <l <\, ~. \,(lo ''Hll _ 
~ - AND Band/Orchestra ( ~ 19??) \~~S'" ~~, ~ ~ \~d-.-L ~ <,_¥ 
AND Physical Ed Class (~19??) \~o~ ~-~~ 
AND Library (~19??~ \9i'Uo "·ss; ~~~ 
h UJ\.\\\ '~R.~~ l<\~~ \OI 
Felmley(- 916) ~.~3 ~ ~\.o\~~~ 
OR "Simplified Spelling" example-~~ \"-lti. ~\£() 
Q,~ ~~ ~  \°'-\lsi,~.l~ ' 
President Theodore Roosevelt ( ~ 1916) 1'-lO 
AND Mark Twain (~1916) ~t> _ \_Q \,~ ~-\.,St¾ 
E~'?~\.~ ~~~'\-~~ \.'\t.S i -·\, 
Chicago Normal School Principal ( ~ 19??) ~ ~vu. \ \_ °L~S-
OR Chicago Normal School (~19??) \.'\,L~ ~-\,~~-I s-o 
QB 9hicaQo Normal School Lett~ ( - 19??) N..0 _ ~ --i-a<-o 
~\_\'-.) \'3,~ ~ ~ ,~ \~ \°t~ \ . 
ISNU Diploma (1900-1910) ~o &~ ""S:.$~'-X. ~~\..CC~ K~ 
AND "Larger Mid1«._estero Uniy_ersities" (1900-1910) t-lO 
~  ~ ~ ~ \.<\Cu ~- ~"3 
Teaching High School (1900-1910) t\\\.~ot L<\l~ 
ISNU Campus (1900-1910) ti d-...,dl \~lo 
OR Old Main (1900-1910) l~qs-- ~\) \.q"3ci, ~.\"3, 
Felmley w/ other Normal School Presidents (1905-1910)~ 
OR Individual Normal School Presidents (1905-1910)r-l0 . 
AND University of Illinois (1905-1910) \~9,(o ~ l ~'{ ~ ~o PLY-
\\ ~ ~ ~ '"\ ~ . '-~ ~ L '\. l '1 r ) 
Illinois State Legislature (1905-1910) ~ 
ISNU_ Campus (1907) ~-a..-~'\ l'l~ 
Illinois State Legislature (1907) N,o 
University of Illinois (1907) NO 
University of Illinois Education Building Construction (1910-1915) 








~ ~~o\\-~ ~f\ ~~ fl~~ ~.l~ 
Shot Description 
\'<\~~ ~f\~lh ~~ ~ \_9_~~ ~- \~ 
Felmley w/ Board 
OR Felmley w/ other ~ormal Schoql Presidents (1910~1915) ~O 
r~ ~~~ \_C\~Q-~\ 
University of Illinois (1910-1915) 
~~ trt ~ '-'\ ~ 9 r,31 i 'l ~ d r. '{, 





Wide shot of Campus after storm (1902) \> _\.\'\,~ \_\L~ 1 P. ~~~ d--~ °b Lq 3.;), 
Gardner John Gregory (-1902) ~ 
~~~ '-'\ ~ci ~ ~Lt 4 \_<=td-.l ~vl 
Variety of Campus Shots
0
w/ Tre~~ & S~rubs (-1905) l °l LO ~.tl( 
~ \._<\_q,5'1 ~-l)5~ - o~'b  -s_~ O<'\.._  
llinois State Legislature (-1905) p O 0 · · U_J~ ~ \9_ds.oq -7. I 
Completion of Industrial Arts Building/Edwards Hall (1909) 
~ ,C\~\~~ ~ ~~~ N\>J~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~t ~ - \_N W \)j:D_ 
Scene # Shot Descripfi0n ~. l\ _ ~ 
~ ~.~ I ~\J ~ ~ . L~~~l?cl.~ 
50 Greenhouse/Tool house (-192?) -t'1. d..-\, P ✓1 P il d1 l 9-lr; R3V_ t l~ ~ 
AND Fell Hall South Wing (-192?) \' -9-d-_~ \Jl,~ 
AND Fine Arts Building (-192?) ~ ~ ~ ~-%' o--P l C/,~ 
AND Second Dormitory (-192?) ._) - t) 
AND President's Residence (-1~?)" t' C)s;' ~~~ d..~ ~ ~L ¼ 
~~ ~ "\-~~ ~~ ~.<o::. a-t l<tLW 












Illinois State Legislature (1925-1930) 
University of Illinois ( 1925-1930) 
50th Aniversary Index or Vidette Article (1907) 
Graduates, Students and Faculty (1905-1910) ~ (\ ~ 
0 
\:,~:::.\- ~R,-Q.L~ ti~ s_~ \9',t)~ ~-'-~t , ~ 'i"-~ 
Fortnightly Club (-1910-1917) ~ -~~O\) L<t~\ 
OR Other\Dq.nce/Part Shots (-1910-1917) ~ .L~l t'J l°lllo 
S~f-\~~M-\s ~-d.__~~ ~ \5l~7 -\) 
Jr./Sr. Banquet, or more Dance Shots in Library (-1910-1917) 
AND/OR Dance Shots in Gymnasium (-1910-1917) 
\J .l\.~ \_<=\,o--'i_l ~ "1~ ~ l°t_d-() 
Commencement photos and Graduation Index Photos (1917) 
~'"~\-R._p o\.b~\-~ ~~I.S~\)__~~ 
Felmley (1926) \. c\ d.J ~ L\o -\) 
Founders Day Occassion Photo/Article (1909) P~L~l 1t<tL~, Pu~ot Lt Or 
Captain John H. Burnham (1909)~ ~. L!:;'~ ~ Lii~ 
{ N'5L.OR John H. Burnham (1861)_)~ 
£_rst Ho ecoming (19??) P~'t;~'¼>\,i~t ~ 1i t'idv:'> 
~~ ~ o~ \,~,~~ \.C\d..i'"l \'.>,_, VM,.~~( 
GrciJ~t&udents:-Homec·oming Activity (19??) \'\ ~ R l t(o 
World War I (1917-19) ~ .\.Alo -\A.~ L <t&, 1 ~llf-- i 3 - D 
. ~£>IL. t> 1,'i.J lS\,Lci P-~ j j 'l, 0 L-r-P L'll7 
AND Campus Military Drill Training (19 7-19) \.5\,L9( s-LJ, ~~l.f 
~ 1)\ l ~ \. °l \..-C\ C?- \J\- 1$"", 'l ~ ~ q 3 °t) L 'tL l 
64 ~rid War I (1917-19) 
65 
Students Army Training Corps (1917-19) 
Students Worklng qn Farm (1917~19) l'rf L" L~ 
~\,tv~ {) -.- L9 ~ ~ ~ 0 - C) t, 
Female Students in Manual Training Class (1917-19) 
b~E ~ ~w~~¼_,~ \> .. ~~---s---°b l'zdo 
b ~~  \'> . ll9-':\-,FL1 L<lD ~ 
~~- . ~ - -~ ~ \)_~ \A,~ '\-LG'Z of_ t<t.;JJ; ~elrn..l_,. 
\~~~~~ ~~~~ \C\LC) ~,l~ 7 
~ -¼~ \.C\.~ ~--lr 
Scene# Shot Description , 0 ,J l 1- q ~~~ i . L 0-0 "b l c 
66 \~\Jl f>~ <ti Campus Red CrossAuxilliary (1917-19) ~ ~~ll·- r_cL~ °b l2L1 
'l ~HomeEconomicsClass(1917-19)b~~ ~ ~j0Jtq13 
C ;Garden Plot (1917-19) Q. \\~"l'\~ <.,'1, l9to/J f. 7>1(__,=t lf':J;2._ b 
Shot representative of 'Giving' (1917-1 ~) 
<___ .• Students gathering peach, apricot and cherry stones (1917-19) 
Candle Making, or Candle Making Materials (1917-19) 
Li . Thrift Stamps (1917-19) ~~ ~ ~~ 1130 P.d-.~~ 








· - l~CI .J.-1\1~ l'<-3 
~g_ <:,-- \._ L<k- v.·=3P'i t s?c,. R~--~ · 
Newspaper Headline of W1 End (1919) 1 
Post War Celebration Shots (1919) 
L't. -~~ \l t ~~~ ·-\ \\.~ ~ ~ ~ (.,~ fTl,r-f l''ltY 
~nfe1rc~~~ m (1919-1~Q:v~ 'l9.,,~ b 
Classroom Shots (1920) ~ o rJ lo 11 
~ ~ l~ ~ _ \) LLS"l{_ ~~ l l1 
Prodecure and Records from Board Meeting (1920) 
-).~  ~ \..>J lD "I....~~\,~!::, P._ G9.. °6 l 't.L!r 
Dean Manchester (1920)"\~ \hu.,t \\\_,½ ~~m 
~¼~\9s,C\_a_ 
Illinois State Legislature 
Campus Buildings 
{ Intramural Sports or Contests 
Society Flags 
Gymnasium 9-r Old Main Cupola ~ \CC\ l <'I o _l&f 
\~\\\.N~~ ~I\S~~\\lL. ~~C\~ b l' \D 
76 AthleticsAssociation \~9}0 ~v-i<.f..:t---10:,~ L'tRL R-l -~-;)._ 
\'\,~~ QJ,7-0 ~ Shots of Tennis, Basketball and Football ~}....__. ~K k~ ll'.;\_.,<h.) 
Felmley at Sporting Event N.-o - -\ 
F~otball Game w/ Spectators Kw~-~ ~ 1,,(o<'f -uf UUJ.J/ 
c..Mh~\.~ ~CS'-~ ~\,..'i.~~- lr-.. l~(J L°ld-...~ 
Storytelling Club - ~ R\\N ~ \,C\,\,d--, c\ Q--v \.P;)\.. \.,.'\,,t ~ 
AND Dramatics Club/The Jesters ~~t\.~~d LSt,v7 
77 
AND Country Life Club q_ "f ;\ ' ~ b 
\.S\,v7..p- \d-.1)-\- L:)_,\ ~ AND Social Science Club 7 
OR Groups of Students 
~~4, ht<£. Co1tcl.s R,\;l)~ ,; L,cLl ~ · 
~~~~~q,{otrf> ~ci.t~-
\s~ ~~ ~~~\-<t7 c1' l't3-l -t) 
~~cs...~~ ~-\~L9.,,U7 
~ · ~ "'\ ~ s "-' \j,_ 'v :-i. "i --'6lf_ ' LUr 
Scene# 
~~ ~ p..t,CP ~ \_'id"O 
~~ ~l.u& \_'\. d--0 ~ LO ) 
Shot Description 
C)Q_c~.J\ N . cl_. "IS f't v._ B (\ N h Q. \ d 'l ~ l c{t <; 
78 Glee Club, Ch't>rus, Orcehstra or Band \\CB ~ -~\) li l d-._ 
Lowel Mason Club \'. ls-L ol Ul~ ~ 
~~ ~ Professor Frank Westoff ~~~ \N ~\ \_<\_\_\a 'f~~" l~l, Art Club, or Art Class t' \£ \_9_ ~ d-... ~"0tt {,~~ 
~ l~a\ '---9_,1..77 / Manual Arts Club, or other Manual Arts Class ~-\,\,i c\. l<\,;0o 
if~ Hopkins Agricultural Club, or other Farm Shot \> .°l ~ 'l<t-L7 
;<:;:, ~-~\ oi1 ~ Le Circle Franscais \> . \,l{l., ~ L'l.,~ 
~~ 4)~EI Circulo Espanol~.\5 l<t\.<\c)__'"\ PR!~ l'EA~ ~ p_q9 ~ £?;}6 
Woman's League, or League of Women Voters ~--<t.(o "{-<t_ 7 '1 {~-~( 
Euclidean Circle, or Students in Math Class ~ ~ \. 
~~~ ~~ ~ -~ \_C\\,~ '~\,'N~ '~ 
,Greek Letter Honor Society '\). \,\,d-,-'\AR' o1 L't'3 / 
-Kappa Delta Pi, Education Society (1922) D 
Pi Kappa Delta, Forensics Chapter (1923) 
Theta Alpha Pi, Dramatics Organization (1926) 
Theta Chapter of Pi Omega Pi, Commerce Majors (1928) 
\0... \ ';)..Alpha Chapte~ of Gamma Theta Upsilon, Geography Club (1928) 
~~,~ K~~~~ ~ . 
80 Varsity Club, Men's Athletic Association - ~ _ct,&'~ Lcf3J, p.;i..s--s-; °6 l ~ 3 / 
~ ~ \l'l,~<::- "N-Club", Male Students with Sports Letters ~ \> _L~\ °1> l<t~, 
Gamma Phi Club/Gamma Phi Circus - ~ • l L~ ~LC\~) Q I Sl) 1 l<=f~( 
-:s-~~ . \:)~~ 
81 Student Council (1920) 
s&~ts~ ~~ 'Vv~ 
Felmley ( ~ 1928) \ I i 
ClockTo,wer(~1928) -~~~ U \l\l~l~ ~\LL{ l~Lf 
0 ¼ C)!\...b kei~-~ \9l~C\ w~, \,~C\,Co ~s;-s- w~ 
ISNU Campus (1928) 
83 
84 
Students in Classroom (1928) 
Teaching Certificate (1928) 
Teaching in Secondary Schools (1928) 
Various Shots of Felmley (1928-1929) -\> ... ~ °b (CZ,,~~ ~-d-J-3 
Felmley's Pflfsical Condition (1929) 85 
Felmley working from bed (1929) 1 -~ _ 1 • ---J.- 1J I k o ~ ?-~~ -i-~, 1 (CJ~~ lhs.r-. "I-I~~ /:U.J.):; ~ 
Felmley delegating others (1929) . 1,,'i, ~ I 86 
Fall Report (1929) 
Letter to Board from Felmley (1929) 
~\IV '~~ ~ ~l)%\LAm S<~lt °b L~ 30 
-~~'-~\_N~  ~~ ~~\\k, r~ lCj,h~ 
~, '"\=~'h ~ '-~  ~ O\.h 'Ml\'-~ -rvtr1 ~ l<tLf 






Letter to Felmley from Board (1929) N-:) 
Felmley Hall of Science upon competion (19??) ~ .Seo 1 L'l ~ ~~'"\.\) 
Felmley's Letter of Resignation (1929)\l..(:) \ 
Felmley's Home on School Street (1930) '\'lO 
Various Felmley Shots (1920-1930~~'2.£v~ N\l~ 
Herman Henry Schroeder (1930} ~ L dv~ ol l<\. '3l I P. Sd... r- L\,o u-P L't, 3d, 
Felmley and Schroeder (~1913) ~. • '-\;~ ~'-U~ \0~ ~~~ t\.°t'\ d-
Dr. Henry Alvin Brown (1930) t '-\,\ ~ \9-._ ~d--
Normal, IL (1930},t-J::) ~ 
~ \,:, ~ '('\\,"-~~ t\Jc~L.loO 'ii l~tt 
~~~~ ~ ,, l~~ 1lq_l1 
~ . P. l~ i l°ld---0 
Founders Video Series #8 




















David Felmley (1900) 
Felmley and Cook (1890) 
OR Cook (1890) 
Felmley ( ~ 1895) 
Arnold Tompkins ( ~ ??) 
OR Faculty 
OR Faculty w/ Tompkins 
Felmley w/ Faculty (1900) 
OR Felmley (1900) 
Occupied one-room school ( ~ 1916) 
Walker School in Bloomington (1900-1910) 
AND/OR Students travel by trolley (1900-1910) 
Student teacher w/ elementary students ( 1900-1910) 
Group of students meeting or banquet setting (1900-1910) 
Felmley crusading, science department (1900-1910) 
Typing, stenography, bookkeeping class (1900-1910) 
Cook Hall (1900-1910) 
ISU Agriculture Program (1913) 
Students with Dairy Cows (~1914-15) 
OR Dairy Barn (~1914-15) 
OR Milking Parlor ( ~ 1914-15) 
Horse-Drawn Milk Wagon (1915) 
AND Old Ford Car (~1915) 
Campus Shot (1916) 

















David Felmley (~1916) 
AND Manual Arts/Industrial Arts ( ~ 19??) 
AND Household Arts/Home Ee ( ~ 19??) 
AND Drama Club ( ~ 19??) 
AND Band/Orchestra ( ~ 19??) 
AND Physical Ed Class (~19??) 
AND Library (~19??) 
Felmley ( ~ 1916) 
OR "Simplified Spelling" example 
President Theodore Roosevelt ( ~ 1916) 
AND Mark Twain (~1916) 
Chicago Normal School Principal ( ~ 19??) 
OR Chicago Normal School ( ~ 19??) 
OR Chicago Normal School Letter ( ~ 19??) 
ISNU Diploma (1900-1910) 
AND "Larger Midwestern Universities" (1900-1910) 
Teaching High School (1900-1910) 
ISNU Campus (1900-1910) 
OR Old Main (1900-1910) 
Felmley w/ other Normal School Presidents (1905-1910) 
OR Individual Normal School Presidents (1905-1910) 
AND University of Illinois (1905-1910) 
Illinois State Legislature (1905-1910) 
ISNU Campus (1907) 
Illinois State Legislature (1907) 
University of Illinois (1907) 
University of Illinois Education Building Construction (1910-1915) 
OR University of Illinois Education Building ( ~ 1915) 
ISNU Board Member (1910-1915) 
Scene# Shot Description 
34 Felmley w/ Board 
OR Felmley w/ other Normal School Presidents (1910-1915) ;qc;'-1 
35 University of Illinois (1910-1915) 
37 Wide shot of Campus (1901) 
Wide shot of Campus after storm (1902) 
Gardner John Gregory ( ~ 1902) 
38 Variety of Campus Shots w/ Trees & Shrubs ( ~ 1905) 
39 Illinois State Legislature ( ~ 1905) 
40 Completion of Industrial Arts Building/Edwards Hall (1909) 
41 Felmley working at desk ( ~ 1910) 
42 Thomas Metcalf ( ~ 19??) 
AND Old Training School (~1910) 
43 Erection of Fell Gate (1914) 
44 ISNU Campus Shot (~1915) 
Illinois State Legislature ( ~ 1915) 
Old Lilly Pond ( ~ 1915) 
45 Jesse Fell 
46 Fell Hall under construction ( ~ 1917) 
Fell Hall completed (1918) 
47 Felmley, (~1918) 
48 Gymnasium ( ~ 19??) 
AND/OR Basketball Courts (~19??) 
AND/OR Spectator Gallery ( ~ 19??) 
AND/OR Swimming Pool ( ~ 19??) 

















G reenhouse/Toolhouse ( ~ 192?) 
AND Fell Hall South Wing (~192?) 
AND Fine Arts Building (~192?) 
AND Second Dormitory (~192?) 
AND President's Residence ( ~ 192?) 
David Felmley (1925-1930) 
Illinois State Legislature (1925-1930) 
University of Illinois (1925-1930) 
50th Aniversary Index or Vidette Article (1907) 
Graduates, Students and Faculty (1905-1910) 
Fortnightly Club (~1910-1917) 
OR Other Dance/Part Shots (~1910-1917) 
Jr./Sr. Banquet, or more Dance Shots in Library (~1910-1917) 
AND/OR Dance Shots in Gymnasium (~1910-1917) 
Commencement photos and Graduation Index Photos (1917) 
Felmley (1926) 
Founders Day Occassion Photo/Article (1909) 
Captain John H. Burnham (1909) 
AND/OR John H. Burnham (1861) 
First Homecoming (19??) 
Group of Students, Homecoming Activity (19??) 
World War I (1917-19) 
AND Campus Military Drill Training (1917-19) 
World War I (1917-19) 
Students Army Training Corps (1917-19) 
Students Working on Farm (1917-19) 













Campus Red Cross Auxilliary (1917-19) 
Home Economics Class (1917-19) 
Garden Plot (1917-19) (!~12-
Shot representative of 'Giving' (1917-19) 
Students gathering peach, apricot and cherry stones (1917-19) 
Candle Making, or Candle Making Materials (1917-19) 
Thrift Stamps (1917-19) 
War Funds (1917-19) 
Newspaper Headline of WW1 End (1919) 
Post War Celebration Shots (1919) 
Commencement Program (1919-1920) 
Classroom Shots (1920) 
Prodecure and Records from Board Meeting (1920) 
Dean Manchester (1920) 
Illinois State Legislature 
Campus Buildings 
Intramural Sports or Contests 
Society Flags 
Gymnasium or Old Main Cupola 
Athletics Association 
Shots of Tennis, Basketball and Football 
Felmley at Sporting Event 
Football Game w/ Spectators 
Storytelling Club 
AND Dramatics Club/The Jesters 
AND Country Life Club 
AND Social Science Club 











Glee Club, Chorus, Orcehstra or Band 
Lowel Mason Club 
Professor Frank Westoff 
Art Club, or Art Class 
Manual Arts Club, or other Manual Arts Class 
Hopkins Agricultural Club, or other Farm Shot 
Le Circle Franscais 
El Circulo Espanol 
Woman's League, or League of Women Voters 
Euclidean Circle, or Students in Math Class 
Greek Letter Honor Society 
Kappa Delta Pi, Education Society (1922) 
Pi Kappa Delta, Forensics Chapter (1923) 
Theta Alpha Pi, Dramatics Organization (1926) 
Theta Chapter of Pi Omega Pi, Commerce Majors (1928) 
Alpha Chapter of Gamma Theta Upsilon, Geography Club (1928) 
Varsity Club, Men's Athletic Association 
"N-Club", Male Students with Sports Letters 
Gamma Phi Club/Gamma Phi Circus 
Student Council (1920) 
Students Hanbook (1921) 
Felmley ( ~ 1928) 
Clock Tower ( ~ 1928) 
ISNU Campus (1928) 
Students in Classroom (1928) 
Teaching Certificate (1928) 
Teaching in Secondary Schools (1928) 
Various Shots of Felmley ( 1928-1929) 
Felmley's Phisical Condition (1929) 
Felmley working from bed (1929) 
Felmley delegating others (1929) 
Fall Report (1929) 






Letter to Felmley from Board (1929) 
Felmley Hall of Science upon competion (19??) 
Felmley's Letter of Resignation (1929) 
Felmley's Home on School Street (1930) 
Various Felmley Shots (1920-1930) 
Herman Henry Schroeder (1930) 
Felmley and Schroeder (~1913) 
Dr. Henry Alvin Brown (1930) 
Normal, IL (1930) 
